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uQ,sl oekqu( úoHdj" ;dlaIKh" wOHdmkh iy 

iudch u; tys n,mEu

uydpd¾h lS¾;s f;kakfldaka

fuu Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh weu;Sug wdrdOkd lsÍu iïnkaOfhka Y%S chj¾Okmqr 

úYajúoHd,fha Wml=,m;s;=ukag yd ikd;k iNdjg uf.a ia;+;sh m<lr isáñ' 

fuys meñŒu ug uy;a mS%;sh f.kfok ldrKhla jkafka ud úYajúoHd,hSh wdpd¾hjrhl= 

f,i m<uq mshjr ;enqfõ Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fhka jk fyhsks' Bg m%:u flá 

ld,hla ud mdi,a .=rejrhl= f,i fiajh l< w;r bkamiq fN!;sl úoHdj ms<sn| mYapdoa 

Wmdêhla yeoEÍu ms‚i úfoaY.; j isáfhñ' ud 1972 § Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,hg 

meñ‚ úg" fuu úYajúoHd,h yd ud fuf;la ±k isá úYajúoHd,hka w;r lemS fmfkk 

fjkila ÿáñ' úoHd mSGfha ish¨ wOHhkdxY b;d ióm iyfhda.hlska lghq;= lsÍu;a" 

Ydia;S%h {dkh myiqfjka yqjudre lr.ekSug fhda.H jk mßirhla mej;Su;a ud fuys ÿgq 

úfYaI;dj hs' ridhk úoHdj ms<sn| j l=vd ld,fha ud ;=< mej;s Wkkaÿj kej; msìÿfKa 

fuys m%;sM,hla jYfhks' ridhk úoHd wOHhkdxY .nvdj,ska ridhk øjH zzfidrlïZZ 

fldg fN!;sl úoHd wOHhkdxYhg f.kú;a m¾fhaIK lsÍug uu mqreÿ ù isáfhñ' yeuúg 

u uf.a m<uq leue;a; kHdhsl fN!;sl úoHdj jQ kuq;a" chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha § ud 

isÿl< m¾fhaIK" ridhkúoHdj yd fN!;sl úoHdj hk úIhhka fol w;r jQ iSudjl 

m¾fhaIK lsÍu i|yd ug uy;a úYajdihla f.k ÿkafka h' wNdjm%dma; uydpd¾h mS'iS'î' 

m%kdkaÿ uy;dg ud Kh.e;s jkafka" chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,hg meñfKkq jia t;=ukaf.a 

Èß.ekaùu fkd;sfnkakg ud úfoia rgl k;r ùug bv ;snQ neúks' fojkqj o ud t;=udg 

Kh.e;s jkafka ud yqÿ úfkdaoh i|yd wdrïN l< m¾fhaIK fkdkj;ajd lrf.k hdug 

t;=uka wjir ,ndÿka  neúks'

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h furg Wiia wOHdmkfha woaú;Sh ia:dkhla Wiq,hs' úfoHdaoh 

yd úoHd,xldr hk ,xldfõ wNsudkj;a msßfjka" úYajúoHd,hka njg m;a lsÍug u;af;ka 

,xldfõ mej;sfha fmardfo‚h iy fld<U uOHia:dk fldg.;a ,xld úYajúoHd,h mu‚' 

kj úYajúoHd,hka ms<sn| woyi u;=ùu;a iu`. u tjlg isá W.;=kaf.a wjOdkhg ,la jQ 

ldrKd lSmhla úh' iqÿiqlï ,;a wdpd¾h uKav,hla fidhd .kafka flfia o" wOHhk 

m%ñ;Ska mj;ajdf.k hdug wmg fl;rï ÿrg yelsfõ o hkq fuys § ke`.=Kq m%Yak hs' 

úYajúoHd,hla wdrïN lsÍu t;rï wmyiq ld¾hhla fkdfõ' ne?reï u ld¾hh jkafka 

jpkfha mßiudma; w¾:fhka u tu wdh;k úYajúoHd,hka njg m;alsÍuhs' l,ska l,g 

tla jQ Wml=,m;sjreka" wdpd¾h uKav,h yd mßmd,lhkaf.a uy;a fjfyilr W;aidyhkays 

m%;sM,hla f,i" jßka jr we;s jQ miqnEï ;sìh§;a by; wruqKq id¾:l j uqÿka muqKqjd 

.ekSug fuu úYajúoHd,hg yels j ;sfí'
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wksl=;a wNskj úYajúoHd,hkag uqyqK§ug isÿ jQ ndOdjka Yla;su;a j yd úma,jldÍ f,i 

ch .ekSug fuu úYajúoHd,hg yelshdj ,enq‚'

Ök lshuklg wkqj .ila oi jirl § iïmQ¾Kfhka u jefvk uq;a wdh;khla 

ia:djrNdjhg m;aùug jir ishhla .;fjhs' chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,hg ks;r meñfKk 

ud tu N+ñfha msysgd we;s jDlaIhka Èfkka Èk Wiska Wig jefvk whqre;a tu fõ.fhka u 

úYajúoHd,h o bÈßhg mshjr ;nk whqre;a ±l we;s w;r th Ök lshukg iyuq,ska u 

m%;súreoaO ;;a;ajhls' chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h ;ju;a wjqreÿ mkylaj;a iïmQ¾K fldg 

ke;'

ud fuys§ uQ,sl ±kqu ms<sn| j l;d lsÍug ;SrKh lf<a" th fN!;sl iïm;aj,g jvd 

jákdlula Wiq,k fyhsks' wm o we;=¿ j fndfyduhla ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj,a 

ish¨ ukqIH ls%hdldrlïj, § uQ,sl ±kqfuys we;s jeo.;alu wjfndaO fldg f.k ke;' ud 

fuys § ks;r úoHd;aul ±kqu .ek i|yka lrk uq;a uQ,sl {dkh yeu úg u úoHdj iu`. 

in|;djla we;s nj bka fkdye`.fõ' lsisjl=g;a úoHdj ks¾jpkh lsÍug fyda th l,dfjka 

fjka lrkq jia ksYaÑ; lv brla we£u fyda l< fkdyels h' fuys § ±kqu hkafkka ish¨ 

úIh m: yd h:d¾:h jgyd.ekSfï b,lal woyia lefrhs'

f,dalfhys úúO ia:dkj, iEu wiaila uq,a,la kEr u jk isÿùï" w;suy;a jQ f;dr;=re 

iuqodhla W;amdokh lrhs' wE; ÿr msysá ia:dkhkag mjd fï f;dr;=re fnod yeÍu w¾O 

ikakdhl ;=<ska ìys jQ mß.Kl ;dlaIKh u`.ska h:d¾:hla njg m;a fldg ;sfí' tfy;a 

fuu f;dr;=re Tn ±kqu njg m;alr fkd.kafka kï tajdhska M,la ke;' wjfndaOh iy 

m%{dj i|yd u`.fmkajd,k ixl,am fuka u wfkHdakH jYfhka ne£ mj;sk f;dr;=re 

fuys § ±kqu hkqfjka woyia lefrhs' m%Yak úi|d,Su i|yd;a hï hï wjia:djkag uqyqK§u 

i|yd;a ±kqu Ndú; lsÍfï yelshdj m%{dj hs' wm tla/ia lr.kakd f;dr;=re Ndú;h ;=<ska 

kj ±kqu ks¾udKh lsÍug u`. mdokafka wm ika;lfha ±kgu;a mj;skakd jQ ±kqu hs' 

mß.Klhg ñksia fud,fha ueÈy;a ùulska f;dr j f;dr;=re weiqßka ±kqu Wlyd.ekSfï 

yelshdjla we;ehs hkakg idOl ke;' tfyhska f;dr;=re .fõIKh i|yd wjYH myiqlï 

ie,iSu fyda ta i|yd ñksiqka mqyqKq lsÍu muKla u m%udKj;a fkdfõ' ;ud wNsuqj mj;sk 

f;dr;=re weiqfrka ±kqu Wlyd.ekSug wmf.a udkj iïm; yqrel< hq;= h' o;a; wOHhkh 

lrñka th kj ±kqu njg mßj¾;kh lrkq jia wm i;= j mj;sk n,j;a u WmlrKh kï 

uQ,sl ±kqu hs' b;d iSñ; jQ mßirhl ksÍlaIKhka yd ne£ mj;sk m%dfhda.sl ±kqu fuka 

fkdj uQ,sl ±kqu iqúYd, jmißhla wjfYdaIKh lrhs' th ;jÿrg;a f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug 

fuka u ±kqu ixj¾Okh lr.kq i|yd ks.dñ iy wkq.dñ ;¾lkh Ndú; lrhs' fmdÿfõ 

.;al, m%dfhda.sl ±kqu ms<s;=re imhkafka zzflfia oZZ hkqfjka k`.kq ,nk m%Yakhkag h' 

tfy;a uQ,sl ±kqu zzflfia oZZ hkakg fuka u zzwehsZZ hk m%Yakhg o ms<s;=re imhhs' uQ,sl 

±kqfï we;s idOkSh ,laIKh jkqfha th zzwehsZZ hk m%Yakhg ms<s;=re iemhSug W;aidy 

±Ífï § zzflfia oZZ hkqfjka k`.kq ,nk m%Yak /ilg o ksrdhdifhka u ms<s;=re imhk 

neúks' fuh ;dlaI‚l fuka u iudÔh ixj¾Okfha o mQ¾úldj ù we;' fï wkqj lsisÿ 

;¾lhlska f;dr j u kQ;k f,dalfha" Ôú;fha .=Kd;aul Ndjh kxjd,Sfï .dul n,fõ.h 

njg m;ajkafka uQ,sl úoHd;aul ±kqu hs' 
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fuu lreKq ikd; lsÍu i|yd w;S;fhka fldf;l=;a WodyrK f.kyer ±laúh yels h' 

úúO i;=kaf.a u,my" fldïfmdaiaÜ fmdfydr yd Lkscuh øjH ;=re ,;djkaf.a jeãu 

fõ.j;a lrk nj ÿgq fm!rd‚l f.dùyq" ;u wiajekak jeä lr.kq i|yd fï øjH mig 

tla l<y' zzfuu fmdfydr j¾. wiajekak jeälf<a zzwehsZZ ±hs m%Yak l< kQ;k úoHdj ;=re 

,;djkaf.a j¾Okh i|yd khsg%cka" fmdgEishï" fmdiamria iy wksl=;a l=vd fmdaIl 

.Kkdjla w;HjYH nj fidhd.;af;a h' fuu fidhd.ekSïj,g wod< j miqld,fha § u;= 

jQ m%Yak rdYshla fmrfkdjQ úrE m%dfhda.sl jákdlulska hq;a kjfidhd.ekSï rdYshlg u`. 

mEÿfõ h' tla WodyrKhla f.kyer olajf;d;a c¾uka cd;sl ridhk úoHd{hl= jQ *s%Üia 

fyan¾" jdhqf.da,Sh khsg%cka" wefudakshd njg m;alsÍug yels W;afm%arlhla fidhd.;af;a h' 

khsg%cka Ndú;fhka fmdfydr ksIamdokh lrk ish¨ jd‚c wdh;k Ndú; lrkqfha fyan¾ 

y÷kajdÿka l%ufõoh hs' fyan¾f.a l%ufõoh fkd;sfnkakg j;auka ukqIH ck.ykh 

fmdaIKh lsÍu wiSre lreKla jkq we;' ;j;a m%lg WodyrKhla jkafka ¨ù mdiap¾ úiska 

lrk ,o m¾fhaIKh hs' f,dalh hg;a lr .ekSfï msmdifhka fm¿Kq" f;jk kefmda,shdkq 

wêrdchd ;u wruqK i|yd ndOdjla fõ hehs is;+ ish kdúl yuqodfõ we;s jQ le/,a,la 

ms<sn| j uy;a fia lïmdjg m;a úh' keõj, .nvdfldg ;snQ jhska krla ùu fuu le/,a,g 

fya;= ù ;snQ w;r wêrdchd fï i|yd mdiap¾f.a iydh me;=fõ h' fuh ishqï f,i wOHhkh 

l< mdiap¾" jhska krla ùug n, mE fya;=j yd th l,a;nd .ekSfï l%ufõohg wu;r j 

fuf;la fkdy÷kd.;a b;d ishqï ðùka úfYaIhla o fidhd .;af;a h' fuys m%;sM,hla f,i 

fndfyda frda. i|yd m%;sldr fuka u frda.ldrl wdidok j<lajd,Sfï l%ufõoh fidhd 

.eks‚' fuu lghq;a; yudr l< mdiap¾ ish úoHd.dr fïih bÈßfha my; ±lafjk jelsh 

,shd ;enQ nj lshefõ'

zzhfula úoHdfõ m%dfhda.sl Ndú;h .ek muKla is;k úg" Tyqf.a ks¾udKYS,S;ajh 

jekiS hhs'ZZ

zzfuys § mdiap¾ZZ m%dfhda.sl b,lal i|yd fhduq jQ m¾fhaIKj, jeo.;alu wj;lafiare 

l<d fkdfõ' Tyq úiska ú.%y lrkq ,en we;af;a wiSñ; f,i lrk úoHd;aul úuiSfuys 

we;s jeo.;alu hs' kHdhd;aul wxYh .ek .eUqre ±laula we;s mdiap¾g mÍlaIKj, m%;sM, 

l,a;shd y÷kd.ekSfï iyc bjla ;sì‚' iuyr úg Tyq" ;ud .ek u i|yka lrñka fufia 

mjid ;sfí'

zziQodkï jQ ukig jdikdj mjd wdYs¾jdo lrhs'ZZ

f;dr;=rej,ska nyq, jQ f,dalhl fjfik wmg wjYH jkafka iQodkï jQ ukia we;s ia;S%ka 

iy mqreIfhda h' zziQodkï ùuZZ hkqfjka woyia lrkafka" hful=f.a úIh m:fhys we;s ish¨ 

u foa ±k.ekSu fyda úIh lreKq .ek mßmQ¾K ùu fkdfõ' hful=g wjfndaO fldg.; 

yelafla" Tyq fyda weh bÈßfha we;s ±kqï iïNdrfhka w,am ud;%hla mu‚' zziQodkï jQ 

ukilaZZ we;a;d ;uka olsk foa úksúo olsk w;r Tyqg fyda wehg wjYH ±kqï fldgia" 

wjYH wjia:djg wkql+, j Wmqgd .kshs' whskaiaghska .‚;{fhla fkdfõ' tfy;a Tyqf.a 

uki iqúfYaIS f,i idudkH m%udKhg jvd ilia j ;sì‚' Tyqg" .=re;ajdl¾IK kHdhhka 

i|yd wjYH jk .‚; lreKq y÷kd.kakg;a" tajd f.dkq fldg .kakg;a yelsúh'
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wOHdmkfha wruqK zzuki ilia lsÍu hsZZ tkï" ±kSu ,nd.ekSug;a" .eg¿ úi£u i|yd 

wjYH m%{dj ,nd.ekSug;a" iudc ksrjq,aNdjh mj;ajdf.k hdu i|yd odhl ùug;a h' 

±kSu ,nd.ekSug wjia:d ilia fldg foñka" wOHdmkh ñksid wúoHdfjka uqojd,hs' ieu 

úIh lafIa;%hl u wvx.= uQ,sl foa th hs¦ kHdhd;aul jHqyhla iys; j uki iQodkï fldg 

;shqKq lrkafka wOHdmkh hs'

wOHdmkfha we;s fuu uQ,sl wruqK fkdi,ld" úIhhkays we;s uQ,sl lreKq wjfndaO 

fkdfldg" l< úIh ixfYdaOkhla ±kg n,meje;afjhs' we;eï fokd mdi,aj, b.ekajQ 

úIhhka zzm%fhdackj;aZZ iy zzwm%fhdackj;aZZ f,i fldgia follg fjka lr;s' tla;rd 

úIh m%;sixialrK lñgqjla úiska fN!;sl úoHdj" ixialD; yd b;sydih hk úIhhka 

zzwm%fhdackj;aZZ úIhhka jYfhka f.dkqfldg we;ehs lshefõ' ffjoH úoHdj yeoEÍug" 

Wiiafm< fN!;sl úoHdj w;HjYH uQ,sl iqÿiqlula fkdfõ h hk ;SrKhg t<öug by; 

lS j¾. lsÍï fuka u fjk;a lreKq o fya;= úh'

ffjoHjrekag fN!;sl úoHdj .ek hï wjfndaOhla ;sìh hq;af;a" Wiia ;dlaIKfhka 

hq;a ffjoH fuj,ï Ndú; lsÍug muKla u fkdfõ' reêr mSvkh uekSu jeks lreKq 

i|yd;a fN!;sl úoHdj .ek ±kqu wjYH fjhs' fN!;sl úoHdj" b;du ksjerÈ frda. úksYaph 

,nd§u i|yd;a ffjoHjrhl=g mqyqKqjla ,nd fohs' iuyre ffjoHjreka uqK.eiSug hdug 

fmr Tjqkaf.a kug w.ska we;s bx.S%is wl=re foi ne,Sug mqreÿ j isá;s' wkd.;fha§" ta bx.S%is 

wl=rej,g wu;r j Wiia fm< úNd.hg yeoErE úIhhka .ek;a fidhd ne,Su m%{djka; 

fohla úh yels h'

uQ,sl Wmdê úIh m:hg" jHjydßl m: tl;= lsÍu" uE;l§ isÿ jQ ;j;a m%jK;djls' 

fujka mdGud,d yodrk WmdêOdÍka" l¾udka; lafIa;%hg jvd;a iqÿiq hehs lsh;s' fuh 

ksjerÈ ;¾lhla o@ th ikd: lsÍug wm i;= j idOl ;sfí o@ l¾udka; lafIa;%h b,a,d 

isákafka ;shqKq iy ´kEu wjia:djlg iqÿiq f,i fjkia úh yels ukia iys; mqoa.,hka 

h' fuu ;;a;ajh ,nd.; yelafla uQ,sl úoHd lreKQ u`.sks' Tn tu uQ,sl lreKq wjfndaO 

lr.;a úg ́ kEu wjia:djlg iqÿiq mßÈ uqyqK §u b;d myiq fõ' iuyr úIh ixfYdaOkj,§ 

fujeks wjYH;d mjd fkdi,ld yer we;'

úIh lreKq w;r wka;¾ iïnkaOh hful=f.a ±kqu m<,a l< o th l< hq;af;a uQ,sl 

±kqu úkdY lsÍfuka fyda uQ,sl ±kqu ke;slsÍfuka fkdfõ' .‚;h ms<sn| uQ,sl miqìulska 

f;dr j hful=g fN!;sl úoHdj mdGud,djla id¾:l j yeoEßh yels o@ fmr ud iriú 

isiqjl= f,i isá iufha fN!;sl úoHd wxYj,g .‚;h wd.ka;=l úIhhla úh'

mQ¾j wjYH;d imqrd,kq jia" .‚;h Y%S ,xldfõ fN!;sl úoHd úIh m:hg uq,ajrg tl;= 

lrk ,oafoa Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h úisks' ;ju;a fuu úYajúoHd,h" tu iïm%odh 

tf,i u mj;ajd f.k hdu .ek uu i;=gq fjñ' we;af;ka u bf,lafg%d‚l úoHdj yeoEßh 

hq;af;a fN!;sl úoHd úIh m%.=K lsÍfuka miqj h' bf,lafg%dksl úoHdj ms<sn| kj 

ksmqK;djkaf.ka msßmqka mqoa.,hka iq¿ .Kkla ug yuq ù we;' Tjqyq bf,lafg%d‚l úoHdj 

ms<sn| zzlD;s%uZZ mdGud,d yod< wh fkdfj;s" w¨;a w¨;a foa .ek fidhkakg we;s wdYdj 

ksid u bf,lafg%d‚l WmlrK iu`. zzfi,a,ïZZ l< wh fj;s' fï whg kshñ; ld,j, § 
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uQ,sl úoHd lreKq .ek wjfndaOhla ,nd § ;snqfKa kï Tjqka úiañ; ksuejqï lrk olaIhka 

jkakg bv ;sì‚'

±ka wm úiska wd¾Ól jdis n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka f;dr;=re ;dlaIKhg jeä nrla § ;sfí' 

wfma wi,ajeis bkaÈhdj fuh ksis mßÈ fhdod.ekSfuka bka id¾:l;ajh ,nd ;sfí' YsIHhka 

fuhg wdl¾IKh ù we;af;a jdisodhl /lshd wjia:d ,ndfok ksid h' m%fhdackj;a ksmqK;d 

,ndfoñka wfma udkj iïm;a ÈhqKq lrk ksid" fuu wdfhdackh idOdrŒlrKh l< yels 

h' tfy;a fuu f;dr;=re iïnkaëlrK ;dlaIKh msgqmi we;s wNsfhda.d;aul ÈhqKqj wm 

úiska wu;l lrkq ,en we;af;a h' oYl .Kkla ;=< lrk ,o ixlS¾K uQ,sl fN!;sl úoHd 

m¾fhaIKj,ska fmdaIKh jQ lafjdkagï bf,lafg%d‚l úoHdj úiska ìys lrk ,o g%dkaisiagrh 

lrK fldgf.k f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh h:d¾:hla njg m;a úh' g%dkaisiagrh hkq úis jk 

Y;j¾Ifha isÿ jQ fyd|u fidhd.ekSu hs' th ukqIHhdf.a Ôjk ;;a;ajh Wiia lr,Sug 

odhl úh' wms fï wdldrfhka uQ,sl ±kqñka fmdaIs; Wiia wOHdmkhlg isiqka o Wkkaÿ l< 

hq;= fjuq' túg úoHdj ngysr rgj, fuka iaÓr jYfhka u wfma ixialD;sh yd ;Èka ne÷Kq 

wx.hla jkafka h' úoHdj yd ;dlaIKh iu`. ne£ biau;= ù tk fjk;a me;s o wmg 

fkd;ld y< fkdfya'

ldka;djkaf.a we÷ï wdhs;a;ïj, ú,dis;d fuka u úoHdfõ o ú,dis;d tug h' ta ú,dis;d 

wdYd biau;= lrhs' th ñksia iajNdjfha wx.hls' wjxl yd tl`.;djlska hq;= j wkq.ukh 

lrkafka kï ú,dis;d whym;a fohla fkdfõ' oYl follg muK fmr úoHdfõ ú,dis;dj 

jQfha Ôj ;dlaIKh hs' fuys § wm lrk lshk ;rug idfmalaI j bka fldmuK M, ,nd 

weoao@ wo úoHdfõ ú,dis;dj njg m;a ù we;af;a zzkefkdaZZ ;dlaIKh hs' ld¾ñl úma,jfha 

m%;sM,j,g iu jQ m%;sM, zzkefkdaZZ ;dlaIKfhka ,eìh yels h' ld,h fudark úg ú,dis;d 

ths' Tn tajd iqÿiq mßÈ f;dard .kakg olaI kï tajdfha jákdlu .Kkh l< fkdfya' 

zzkefkdaZZ ;dlaIKh iïnkaOfhka fï id¾:l;ajh ,efnkafka uQ,sl úoHdj ms<sn| 

ksmqK;dfjks'

wOHdmkhg fldf;la wdfhdackh fldg ;snqK o wOHdmk uÜgu w;ska wm ;ju;a 

ÿmam;a hehs we;efula is;;s' Wiia mdi,a wOHdmkh yodrd WmdêOdÍka f,i wfma 

úYajúoHd,j,ska msgfjk whg /lshd ,nd.ekSu b;d ÿIalr hehs o Tjqyq lsh;s' fï WmdêOdÍka 

l¾udka; lafIa;%hg yd lDIsl¾uhg wod< wOHdmkhla ,nd fkdue;s neúka Tjqkg wd¾Ólhg 

odhl úh fkdyels hehs o Tjqyq ;jÿrg;a lsh;s' tfyhska wfma wOHdmk l%uh ±ä f,i 

ixfYdAOkh l< hq;= h'

ienúka u wOHdmkh Wfoid wm úiska fldg we;s wdfhdackh uq¨ukskau idOdrŒlrKh 

l< yels h' ;j o bka wmg buy;a m%;s,dN o ,eî ;sfí' idlaIr;dj muKla fkdj kd.ßl 

ck fldÜGdYj, fuka u .ïno idudkH wOHdmk ;;a;ajh o b;d Wiia uÜgul mj;shs' 

ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk fndfyda rgj," ms<s.;yels uÜgfï wOHdmk uÜgula fmkakqï 

lrkafka k.rj, mu‚' ÿ.SNdjfhka fm¿K o wfma ck;djg fndfyda foaj,a ms<sn| fyd| 

wjfndaOhla ;sfnk nj fmkakqï lrhs' wfma ck.ykfhka úYd, fldgila idudkH fi!LH 

l%u ms<smÈ;s' tÉ whs ù jhsrifha wvq jHdma;shla ;sîu wm ck;djf.a ta wjfndaOhg lÈu 

ksoiqkls' ñksiaiq wOHdmkh w.h lr;s' Tjqyq ish orejkg wOHdmkh ,nd§u ;u uQ,sl 
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j.lSula f,i o i,l;s' je/oao we;af;a wka ;ekl hs' zzwod< fohg muKlaZZ iSud jQ fhdað; 

wOHdmk ixfYdaOk ls%hd;aul l<fyd;a wm jefgkafka krl ;ekska Bg;a jvd krl 

;eklg hs' fï jkf;la" wfma úYajúoHd,j,ska ìysjk WmdêOdÍyq fyd| ;;a;ajhl isá;s' 

úIh ks¾foaYh wod< m%ñ;Skag wkql+, fkdjqjd kï" Tjqka úfoaY wOHdmkh ukd f,i 

wjika fldg .kafka flfiao@ ienúka u nrm;, .eg¨j f,i fmkS hkafka wjia:d ys`.

ùu hs' fujeks wjia:d iq¿ iq¿ fjkialï muKla fldg lD;s%u f,i ks¾udKh l< yels 

fkdfõ' ta i|yd" ±kg mj;sk l¾udka; iy bÈßfha § we;s lrk l¾udka; iqÿiq ux fm;a 

Tiafia f.khdug iu;a Yla;su;a m¾fhaIK iïm%odhla ìys úh hq;= h'

kQ;k wd¾Ól ;;a;aj mokï j we;af;a iajdNdúl iïm;aj,g jvd udkj iïm;aj, 

;sfnk ±kqï iïNdrfha Yla;sfhks' wfma wd¾Óluh ÿ¾j,;djg fndfyda úg fya;= jkafka 

úoHd;aul miqneiau hs' Wiia wOHdmkfha ;;a;ajh fyd¢ka ;nd.kafka fkdue;s j wmg 

;r`.ldÍ ;dlaIKhg we;=¿ úh fkdyels h'

m%:u Wmdê uÜgfuka wmg iEySug m;aúh yels ;;a;ajhla ;snqK o mYapdoa Wmdê 

uÜgfuka fjkialï lsÍu yd kj mKla ,nd§u wjYH h' fuys § o uQ,sl úoHdkql+, yd 

kHdhd;aul {dkfha jeo.;alu wj;lafiare fldg fl,ska u jHjydßl kj 

fidhd.ekSïj,g hdug W;aiql fkdúh hq;= h' weußld tlai;a ckmofha mYapdoa Wmdê 

i|yd hk wfma WmdêOdÍkg ish m¾fhaIK lghq;= weröug m%:u wjqreoaola fyda folla 

uQ,sl úIh lafIa;%hla .eUqre f,i wOHhkh lsÍug isÿfõ' weußld tlai;a ckmofha 

mYapdoa Wmdê wOHdmk uÜgfï úYsIag;ajh fuka u Tjqkaf.a ;dlaI‚l m%.;shg o fya;=ldrl 

jkafka fuu uQ,sl ±kqug Tjqka § we;s m%uqL;ajh hs' wmf.a úoHd wOHdmkh iïnkaO mYapdoa 

Wmdê mdGud,d fndfyduhla u úfYaIs; jQ wjia:dj,g muKla iqÿiq mßÈ ks¾udKh lr.;a 

tajd h' miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=< iajdNdúl úm;a fndfyduhla isÿ jQ neúka iajdNdúl úm;a 

md,k mdGud,d ysáyeáfha u ìys ù ;sfí'

wmf.a idudkH wOHdmk ;;a;ajh fnfyúka by, uÜgul mej;=K o .=Kd;aul Ndjfhka 

yd úYsIag;ajfhka th fndfyda ÿria j we;'

ngysr f,dalh úoHdj Ndú; fldg Okj;a jQ wdldrh iy wmg tfia lsÍug fkdyels 

jQfha ukao hkak úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka hï fohla bf.k .; yels h' jir fooyilg muK 

fmr Y%S ,xldj ;dlaIKh iy ixialD;sh w;ska b;du;a u ÈhqKq jQ rgla úh' wmf.a jd¾ud¾. 

moaO;sh" isú,a bxðfkare ;dlaIKh yd hlv jev lsÍfï yelshdj ish¨ ;;ald,Sk YsIagdpdrj, 

;;a;ajh wNsNjd .sfha h' ,dxlsl f,day fuj,ïj, ñ, wdishdfõ fndfyda m%foaYj, b;d 

by< jQ w;r fmrÈ. tjeks ;dlaI‚l yelshdjka ;snqfKa b;d iq¿ rgj,a lSmhlg mu‚' 

fï ish¨ ÈhqKqùï wh;a jQfha úoHdkql+, fkdjQ m%dfhda.sl ;dlaIKh kï jQ m%fNaoh hgf;a 

h' úoHdfõ uQ,hka uq,ska u olakg ,enqfKa fmrÈ. h' bka miq Bg jvd m%udKhlg .S%isfha 

yd wrdìfha h' iajNdj O¾ufha fkdf;afrk oE wjfndaO fldg .ekSug uq,ska u .‚;h yd 

;¾l Ydia;%h Ndú; lf<da .S%lajre h' maf,afgda úiska mÍlaIK mj;ajd ±kqu ,nd .ekSu 

m%;slafIAm l<;a Tyqf.a YsIHhl= jQ weßiafgdag,a mÍlaIK lsÍug we,aula ±lajQfha h' .S%isfha 

nqoaêuh n,mEu ngysrg ixl%uKh jQ w;r weßiafgdag,af.a o¾Ykh úYd, n,mEula fldg 

fndfyda ld,hla tys /÷fKa h' .S%l úoHd;aul n,mEula wmf.a m%foaYhg ls|d fkdneiafia 
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ukao@ ÿria:Ndjh tl fya;=jla úh yels h' tfy;a thg;a jvd fya;= jQfha wmf.a fmrÈ. 

ixialD;sh" msáka wd oE Ndr .kakg olajk wlue;a; h' .S%l o¾Yk Ydia;%h yd .‚; 

Ydia;%h bkaÈhdjg o wdfõ h' W.;a bkaÈhdkq Ydia;%fõ§ka leue;af;ka u tajd .%yKh fldg 

.;a; o tajd lrmskakd .;af;a ke;' tl, ngysr ixialD;sl ßla;lhla jQ neúka .S%l ixl,am 

b;d myiqfjka Tjqkaf.a iudchg ls|d neiafia h' .S%isfhka wks;a hqfrdamSh rgj,aj,g wd 

{dkh flá l,la tys ;sî úoHdj fia u,a m, .ekaú‚' úoHdkql+, l%ufõoh wjfndaO 

ùfuka jHjydßl ;dlaIKh" úoHdj u; mokï jQ ;dlaIKhla njg yerú‚' wmrÈ. wd¾Òl 

ÈhqKqjg uQ,sl u fya;=j jQfha fuh hs' wmg fuh fufia lsÍug fkdyels jQfha wfma 

ÿn,;djla ksid fkdj hï isoaêoduhla ksid h' ngysr úoHdj yd ;dlaIKh ÈhqKqfjñka 

mj;sk hq.hl wms hg;a úð;hla j isáfhuq' fuh wm rfgka u ìys jQ {dkh ÈhqKq lrùug 

;=vqÿka ;;a;ajhla fkdfõ' tfy;a hg;a úð; hq.fha úoHdj wm rgg o wdfõ h' ngysßka wd 

fjk;a foa w.h l<d fiau wms úoHdj o w.h lf<uq' tx.,ka;fha wOHdmkh ,enQ ro< 

mka;sfha lSm fofkl=g ñi úoHdj úfYaIfhka u bx.S%is fkdo;a idudkH ckhd w;rg .sfha 

b;d wvqfjks' ,xldjg u Wreu jQ úoHdkql+, ixl,amj,g jeä wkqn,hla fkd,eì‚' 

ud¾áka úl%uisxy" ñksidf.a mßKduh ms<sn| j lD;shla ìysl< úg Tyq" ngysr wOHdmkh 

,enQ W.;=kaf.a wjudkhg ,laúh' b;d Wiia Ydia;S%h w.hlska hq;= fï lD;sh iajNdj 

O¾uhg we,aula ±lajQ b;du;a u ks¾udKYS,S Y%S ,dxlslhl=f.a kejqï is;sú,s oduh ms<sìUq 

lrhs' úoHdfõ m‚úvh furg nqoaêu;=kag ,nd §u i|yd úYd, fufyhla lf<a fuu 

úYajúoHd,fha l=,m;sjrhl= jQ wdpd¾h B'ví,sõ' wÈldrï uy;d hs'  Tyqf.a .%ka:" mqj;am;a 

,sms iy kùk úoHd kï úoHd i`.rdj o 1950 uq,a Nd.fha úYd, Woafhda.hla we;s lf<a h' 

mrudKqj ms<sn| j ysfrdaIsud isoaêhg wjqreÿ lSmhlg miq j Tyq úiska rÑ; lD;shla úh' th 

mrudKqj .ek ±k .ekSug wjYH jQ ish¨ u fokdg mrudKql úoHdj b.ekajQfha h'

ksoyig miq n,hg m;a rchka" wOHdmkh yd úYajúoHd,hka j¾Okh lsÍug uQ,H 

iïm;a ks¾f,daNS j ,nd§u ksid wmg ish¨ fiajd i|yd wjYH úoHdkql+, yd ;dlaI‚l 

±kqula we;s mqoa.,hka ìys lsÍug yels ù ;sfí' tfy;a iajfoaYSh m¾fhaIK ixialD;shla 

ìyslsÍug" úoHd;aul ks¾udKYS,S;dj Ôú;fha fldgila njg m;a fldg .ksñka idudkH 

;;a;ajhka wNsNjd hEug wm wiu;a ù we;' úoHdj hkq ksh; jYfhka u cd;Hka;r jQ 

fohls' tys ÈhqKqj i|yd f,dalfha fjk;a m%foaYj, isÿjk foa .ek ±k.ekSu yd ;;ald,Skhka 

iu`. iyiïnkaO;dj b;d wjYH h' fufia is;kjd fjkqjg wm we;eï wh úYajdi lrkafka 

wOHdmkfha iy m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh hq;af;a ±kg w;HjYH jHjydßl wjYH;d imqrd 

.ekSu nj h' nqoaêhg wduka;%Kh lrk jeo.;a u m¾fhaIK" Okj;a rgj,g muKla 

fhda.H hehs Tjqyq is;;s' fufia is;Sug ie`.jqKq fya;=j úh yelafla jvd;a ÿIalr iy 

wNsfhda.d;aul lghq;= flfrys fhduq ùug we;s ìh.=¨lu úh yels h' ienúka u wmf.a 

ixialD;sh u`.ska wmg tjeks wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK §ug wjYH Yla;sh ,nd § we;' wjYH 

jkafka mqoa.,hka ;=< jQ iyc yelshdjka ÈhqKq fldg Tjqka ksjerÈ ud¾.fha hEug Èß 

.kajk whqßka wmf.a m%;sm;a;s kej; ilia lsÍu h'

úoHdfõ fidhd.ekSï wm uú; lrjhs' fi,shq,¾ ¥rl:k" mß.Kl hka;%" wNHjldY 

hdkd" fnfy;a j¾." kùk lDIsld¾ñl ksIamdok fuu m%fNaohg wh;a fjhs' óg;a jvd 

mqÿudldr jkafka fï ish¨ u foag moku ±uQ úoHd;aul ±kqu hs' wm rfÜ nqoaê m%fndaOhlg 

yd ;dlaI‚l ÈhqKqùulg w;HjYH ldrKhla jkafka iudchg úoHd;aul ±kqfï n,h 
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wjfndaO lrùu iy kHdhd;aul úoHdj lrd wOHdmkh yd m¾fhaIK fhduq lrùu hs' wmf.a 

mqj;am;a" i`.rd" úoHq;a udOH iy úoHd;aul ixúOdk lSmhla idudkH ck;djg yd YsIHhkag 

úoHd ±kqu ,nd§ug fndfyda Wmldr ù we;' tfy;a fuu fndfyda jev igyka úoHdfõ 

fmfkkakg we;s M,hka u; wjOdkh fhduq lsÍula f,i ye¢kaúh yels h' úoHdfõ wks;a 

m%fNaoh ck;dj w;rg fufia f.k hEu tjeks u jeo.;alñka hqla; h' keKj;a is;a i;ka 

úoHdj flfrys weo .ekSug fuh rel=,la jkq we;'

wefußldkq úoHd{ ßpâ f*akauka jfrl fufia lshd we;' zzhï úkdYhlska ish¨ u 

úoHd;aul {dkh ke;s j .shfyd;a B<`. mrïmrdj wjÈ lsÍu i|yd wmg fhdod .; yels 

flá u kuq;a jeä u o;a; m%udKhla we;s m‚úvh l=ula o@ZZ

f*akauka mejiqfõ wm Tjqkg lsj hq;af;a ish¨ oE mrudKqj,ska iukaú; ù we;s nj h' 

mrudKqfõ wdlD;sh f;areï .ekSu l+G m%dma;shg m;a jQfha lafjdkagï hdka;% úoHdj fidhd 

.ekSfuks' th wmg wh;a ksYaÑ; u kHdh hs' kHdhd;aul úoHdkql+, ±kqug wkdjels lSfï 

n,h we;' hï fohla l<fyd;a isÿjkafka l=ula ±hs thg lsj yels h' wkdjels lSfï n,j;a 

u l%uh we;af;a lafjdkagï hdka;% úoHdjg h' thska l< ish¨ u wkdjels i;H ù fyda i;H 

njg ikd: ù we;s w;r lsisu fohla m%;slafIam ù ke;'

bxðfkare úoHdfõ yd jHjydßl úoHdfõ bÈß ie,iqï ilia fldg .ekSug wjia:djla 

,efnkafka wkdjels lSug n,h ,;a kHdhhka wm i;=ùu ksid h'

iudc úoHdjkays mqfrdal:k kHdhka fkdue;¦ tneúka ixlS¾K moaO;Ska u; ishqï 

ie,iqï ia:dms; lsÍfï § ne?reï jerÈ isÿ fldg we;' iudc moaO;Ska j¾Okh jkqfha fyda 

jvd ie,iqïiy.; jkqfha oro~q ie,iqï ta u; megùfuka fkdj fjf<|fmd< n,fõ.hka 

úiska fufyhjkq ,nk mßKduhka yryd h' m%.;s.dñ mßKdu yeisrùu i|yd wkd.; 

±laula iys; ,sys,a ie,iqï mej;Su jvd wdrlaId iys; h'

we;eï úg" mÍlaIKhlska f;dr j ksjerÈ ;SrKhla .ekSu i|yd kHdhsl ±kqu bjy,a 

fõ' mÍlaIK l< fkdyels úg iy yÈis wjia:djkays §" kHdhsl ±kqu Wmfhda.S fldgf.k 

l< hq;= fyd|u foa ;SrKh lsÍug isÿfjhs' Y,H ffjoHjrhl= fndfyda úg" úfYaIfhka ;ud 

l,ska w;a fkdú¢ m%Yak yuqfõ ;SrK .ekSu i|yd ish kHdhsl ±kqu Wmfhda.S lr.kshs'

wm iudch ;=< fndfyda wk¾:ldÍ m%;sM, ,ndfok tla ÿ¾j,;djla jkqfha ñ:Hd úYajdi 

yd weoys,s flfrys we;s keUqre;dj hs' b;d ie,ls,af,ka tajd wOHhkh l<fyd;a bka we;s 

lrk fm!oa.,sl mdvqj fuka u cd;shlg ±Íug isÿjk úhou o fldf;la ±hs fidhd.; yels 

h' u;jdo me;sÍu o fï wdldrfhka u iudchlg n,mdhs' u;jdohla hkq hï msßila úiska 

we;slr.kakd ,ÿj Tjqka úiska iudchg ldjeoa§ug W;aidy .kq ,nkakd jQ jákdluls' 

ikd: fldg ke;s ixl,am iuQyhl tl;=jls' iudc jHik jk ;%ia;jdoh" cd;sjdoh iy 

wd.ñl Wkaudoh fujeks u;jdod;aul Ñka;khkaf.ka wdrïN jQ tajd h' uQ,sl ±kqu 

u;jdod;aul udhdjg úreoaO jkqfha th i;Hh wi;Hfhka o iajhx j¾Okh ùfï yelshdj 

tfia j¾Okh ùfï fkdyelshdfjka o fjkafldg y÷kd .ekSug mqoa.,hl=g Wmldr jk 

neúks'
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jir .Kkdjl ÿIalr ls%hdjlska miq m%:u jrg Wmdêhla ysñlr .kakd Tn buy;a 

wiajeis,a,la ,nk nj ksielh' fujeks wjia:djl § iajNdjfhka u fjk;a fjkia is;sú,s 

o Tnf.a ukig .,d tkq we;' iqÿiq /lshdjla fidhd .kafka flfiao@ Ôú;h ÈhqKqj lrd 

f.k hkafka flfia o@ fï m%Yak i|yd lsisjl=g ksYaÑ; ms<s;=rla Èh fkdyelsjd fuka u 

fïjd idlaId;a fldg .ekSu i|yd wkq.ukh l< hq;= meyeÈ,s ls%hdud¾. moaO;shla o ke;' 

;ud ,nd.kakd foa ;u W;aidyh iy fyd| fohla ,eîfï wyUq wjia:dj u; r|d mj;shs' 

¨ù mdiap¾ lshQ mßÈ zziQodkï jQ ukig jdikdj mjd wdYs¾jdo lrhsZZ hkak uu h<sÿ isysm;a 

lsÍug leue;af;ñ'

wm is;kjdg jeäfhka wjia:d yd jdikdj wmg we;s w;r tajd ,nd .ekSug wm iQodkï 

úh hq;= h' zziQodkuZZ hkq úuis,su;a nj iy jeä jeäfhka ±kqu iy l=i,;d j¾Okh lr 

.ekSu hs' hula ,nd .ekSug ork W;aidyfha § mrdch jk wjia:d o ;sfí' fuhg fya;=j 

b;d ir, tlls' hï b,lalhla imqrd .ekSug idudkHfhka Tng we;af;a tla l%uhla fyda 

l%u b;d iaj,am .Kkla jk w;r th u`.yeÍ hdug l%u fndfyda ixLHdjla we;' jvd 

jeo.;a jkafka mrdcfha § miqng fkdùu hs' we,anÜ whskaiaghska jrla lS mßÈ zziEu 

mrdchla wìhi u fyd| wjia:djla o mj;shsZZ whskaiaghska fndfyda mrdchka ,enQfjls' 

Tyqf.a b,lalh jQfha .=rejrhl= ùu hs' bka mrdch jQ Tyq ;u mshdf.a ueÈy;a ùu u; 

iaúÜi¾,ka;fha nqoaêuh foam< ms<sn| ld¾hdxYfha ,smslrejl= f,i /lshdjla ,nd 

.;af;a h'

Tng wjYH foa ,nd .ekSug Tn iQodkï j yd lem ù isà kï ksiel j u Tn ch ,nhs' 

ud Tng iqN m;k w;r Tfí wkd.; lghq;= id¾:l fõjd hs o m;ñ'

ia;+;shs'

2007.01.31
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Basic Knowledge: It’s Impact on
Science, Technology, Education and

the Society in General
Prof. Keerthi Tennakoon

I thank the Vice-Chancellor and the Senate of University of Sri Jayewardenepura for inviting me to 
address this convocation assembly. It is a pleasure for me to be here because Jayewardenepura was 

where I laid my first step as a university teacher. Before that I was a school teacher for a while and then 
a graduate student in physics abroad. When I came to Jayewardenepura in 1972, I noticed a distinct 
difference here and at the universities that I was acquainted with. Departments in the Faculty of Science 
closely interacted with each other, an environment conducive to the exchange of ideas. As a result, my 
childhood interest in chemistry was rekindled. I used to ‘steal’ chemicals from the Chemistry 
Department Stores and bring them for the Physics Department to do experiments. Although my first 
love remained theoretical physics, what I did at Jayewardenepura gave me much confidence to do 
experimental research in a borderline area between physics and chemistry.

I am also indebted to late Professor P.C.B .Fernando, for encouraging me to join the Physics 
Department, Jayewardenepura, if not for him I would have ended up abroad. Secondly, Professor P.C.B. 
Fernando permitted me to continue the things I started for the fun of it.

Jayewardenepura University occupies a landmark position in the history of higher education in our 
country. Before the two prestigious Pirivenas, Vidyodaya and Vidyalakara were granted university status, 
we had only one university, the University of Ceylon at Colombo and Peradeniya. When the idea of new 
universities came up, academic circles expressed concern. Questions that arose were how to find 
qualified staff?, can we maintain academic standards?. It is not difficult to commission universities by 
the stroke of a pen. The tumultuous task would be to develop them up to the true meaning of a 
university. Owing to the painstaking efforts of successive Vice-Chancellors, academic staff and 
administrators, this task has been impressively accomplished, despite set backs that erupted from time 
to time. The obstacles which the other new universities had to face were resisted more strongly and 
radically by this university.

According to a Chinese saying, a tree can be fully grown in a decade, but it takes a century to 
condition a social establishment. In my frequent visits to the Jayewardenepura University, I have noticed 
trees in the premises growing taller and taller and the university keeping pace with the trees a 
contradiction to the famous Chinese saying! Jayewardenepura University is still less than a half a century 
old.
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I decided to speak on the subject of basic knowledge because it is worthier than material resources. 
Again, the importance of basic knowledge in all sectors of human activity has not been realized in many 
developing countries including ours. I may often make reference to scientific knowledge; this does not 
mean that basic knowledge always connects to science. No one can define science or fix the line 
demarcating science from arts. In this context knowledge covers all domains and aims to understand 
the reality.

Things that happen in every nook and corner of the world generate enormous heaps of information. 
Semiconductor based computer technology made it possible to disseminate this information to the 
remotest locations. However, stock piles of information remain useless, unless you assimilate them to 
knowledge. Knowledge is the integrated and correlated set of the bits of information which leads to 
understanding and wisdom. Wisdom is the ability to use knowledge to solve problems and face 
situations. The knowledge we already possess paves the way towards creation of new knowledge from 
the information acquired. There is no indication that a computing machine can extract knowledge from 
information without the intervention of the human brain. As such, providing facilities and training 
people for information retrieval alone would not be adequate. Our human resource needs to be 
educated to gather knowledge from the available information. The most powerful tool we have for 
processing information and converting it to new knowledge is basic knowledge. In contrast to empirical 
knowledge, which correlates observations within relatively narrow limits, the basic knowledge extends 
correlations to vast domains. It uses inductive and deductive reasoning to gain more information and 
further knowledge. In general empirical knowledge answers questions posed with the word “how”. 
Whereas the basic knowledge addresses questions “how” and “why”. A great virtue of basic knowledge 
is that in attempting to find answers to questions “why”, we encounter a whole host of problems of the 
type “how” and their solutions. This has been the prelude to technological and social advancement. Thus 
the prime motive force behind the upliftment of the quality of life in modern times is indisputably the 
basic scientific knowledge. Many examples can be drawn from history to prove the point. Ancient 
farmers having noticed that animal dung or compost and certain minerals in the soil promoted plant 
growth, applied these materials to the soil to obtain better yield from their crops.

Modern science posed the question. “why did such manures work” and found that Nitrogen, 
Potassium, Phosphorus and several other micronutrients are essential for plant growth. A series of 
questions that arose later, pertaining to these findings led to many discoveries of unprecedented 
practical value. To name one, the German chemist Fritz Haber found a catalyst for converting 
atmospheric nitrogen to ammonia. All commercial nitrogenous fertilizers derive their nitrogen from 
the Haber process. If not for the Haber process, the existing human population would not be sustained. 
Another glaring example is Louis Pasteur’s research. Thinking it would seriously affect his desire to 
conquer the world, the emperor Napoleon III was so worried about a mutiny in his navy. The cause of 
mutiny had been the spoilage of wine stored in the ships and he begged Pasteur for help. Pasteur having 
looked into the problem, not only found the cause of spoilage of the wine and ways of preventing it, but 
also discovered unknown forms of microscopic life. Remedies for many diseases and basic principles of 
healing and preventing pathogenic infections followed from his work. Having done all this, Pasteur is 
said to have inscribed the following words in front of his laboratory desk. “The moment one thinks only 
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of practical applications of science, the sprit of originality is killed”. Pasteur was not undermining the 
importance of mission oriented research. He had commented on the value of unlimited scientific 
inquiry. Pasteur being more a theoretician with a deep insight even foresaw the results of experiments. 
Perhaps referring to himself, Pasteur also said “chance favors the prepared mind”. In a world flooded 
with information, we need men and women with prepared minds. Preparation of the mind does not 
mean mastery of a lot of things or knowing 'everything’ in his or her discipline. One individual can 
comprehend only a miniscule of the ocean of knowledge in front of him. A prepared mind sees through 
things and knows how to extract those portions of knowledge appropriate to a given situation. Einstein 
was not a mathematician, but his mind was extraordinarily well prepared and he readily identified those 
areas of mathematics required to formulate the theory of gravitation. The purpose of education is the 
preparation of the mind to gain knowledge and wisdom to solve problems and contribute to maintain 
social order. Education liberates the man from ignorance, paving the way to accesses of knowledge. 

In all disciplines, it is the basic component with a theoretical structure that prepares and sharpens 
the mind. Instead of providing for this primary purpose of education, there is a widespread tendency to 
reform curriculum by replacing basics by ‘so-called relevant stuff. Some divide subjects taught in 
schools into two sets, “useful” and “useless”. A curriculum reforms committee is said to have classified 
Physics, Sanskrit and History under the latter category. These classifications, as well as other reasons. 
may have influenced the decision to scrap Physics as an essential prerequisite in the A-level, to enter our 
medical schools. Doctors require some exposure to Physics not only to manage high—tech instruments 
they use. But also to understand more routine things like measuring blood pressure. Again, Physics, 
trains the mind of a doctor to arrive at the best diagnostic decision. When consulting doctors, some 
people look at the letters after their names. In future it may be wiser to find out what subjects they have 
done in the A-level. There is also a tendency to adulterate basic undergraduate curriculum with applied 
areas. Thinking has been, those who go through such courses fit more to the requirements of industry. 
Is this a valid argument? Do we have any evidence to support this? Industry requires sharp minds 
adaptable to any situation. It is basic science that imparts this quality and once you acquire it, 
specialization is rather an easy task. Some of these curriculum revisions also have ignored prerequisite 
requirements. Although an interdisciplinary touch helps to broaden ones horizons, this should never be 
done at the expense of basic prerequisites. Can anyone meaningfully follow a course in Physics without 
a background in some essential areas of mathematics? Long ago, when I was an undergraduate student, 
mathematics was foreign to our Departments of Physics. The University of Jayewardenepura was the 
first to introduce mathematics within to the Department of Physics to meet the prerequisite needs. I 
am glad that this aspect of Physics teaching is now very well taken care of in this university. Similarly 
Physics should precede electronics. The few individuals with highly innovative electronic skills that I 
have come across are not those who have followed synthetic courses in electronics. They are the ones 
who had played with electronic gadgetry for mere curiosity. Such persons if exposed to basic science at 
the appropriate time would do marvels.

We now place much emphasis on information and communication technology envisaging economic 
returns. Our neighbor India has succeeded in this venture. Students find it attractive because of the 
lucrative employment opportunities. Investment in this sector is justified as it develops our human 
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resource imparting useful skills. What we have forgotten are the most challenging developments behind 
information and communication technology. Communication technology became possible after decades 
of intensive research in fundamental physics leading to quantum electronics and invention of the 
transistor - the greatest invention of the twentieth century and one which contributed most towards 
exalting the quality of life. We should also encourage advanced studies of this nature. Only then will 
science get permanently imprinted on our culture like in the West. Again, we cannot ignore emerging 
areas of science and technology attuned in other places. Just as in ladies dress there are fashions in 
science. Fashion arouse desire, a part of human nature. Grabbing a fashion is not a bad thing if it is 
concertedly and honestly pursued. About two decades ago it was biotechnology. How much have we 
achieved in this sector in proportion to the amount of talking, travel and investment. Poor performance 
undoubtedly re-flects lack of emphasis on building a strong indigenous research culture in this field and 
shying away from excellence. Now it is nanotechnology, a fashion proliferating everywhere in the 
world. Nanotechnology offers tremendous opportunities comparable to the outcome of the industrial 
revolution. Fashions come when the time is ripe and they are invaluable, if you are smart enough to 
adopt them. In the case of technological fashions smartness comes from your basic science competence. 

Some say although we have invested so much on education, we are still poor. They further argue that 
the students who complete upper school and the graduates we turn out from our universities find it 
hard to gain employment. Our graduates are unable to contribute to the economy because they have 
not done the things relevant to the needs of industry and agriculture. Therefore our education system 
should be revised drastically. Actually, our investment in education is fully justified and it has paid off 
rich dividends. Not merely literacy, the level of general education in both city and village communities 
stands quite high. In most developing countries, a reasonable level of awareness is seen only in the cities. 
Many attributes of our society reflect signs of good awareness. Despite poverty a large portion of our 
population maintain fair sanitary conditions. Incidence of HIV happens to be very low, again a sign of 
being aware. People value education and consider educating their children as a primary responsibility. 
The fault lies elsewhere, if the suggested educational reforms of doing only the relevant are implemented, 
we will go from bad to worse. Up to now, graduates we turn out from our universities are good. If the 
curriculum was irrelevant, how can they do so well when they go abroad? The real problem seems to 
be the lack of opportunities. Opportunities cannot be created artificially via minor adjustments. For 
this, a strong research base has to originate to push new industries and expand existing ones.

Modern economies base their strength on knowledge of the human resource rather than on the 
wealth of the natural resources. Our economic weakness owes much to scientific back wardens. 
Although our general educational standards continue to be quite high, we shy away when it comes to 
quality and excellence. We cannot enter into the competitive technology and research needed to boost 
it, without maintaining quality and standards in higher education. Unlike undergraduate education, 
which still stands fair, our postgraduate education needs to be revamped and energized. Here again we 
should not underestimate the importance of basic science or theoretical knowledge and jump into 
applied innovations. Our graduates who find places for postgraduate studies in the United States of 
America go through rigorous course work in basic disciplines for a year or two before going into thesis 
research. The enviable success of the US postgraduate educational system and its technological 
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achievements owes much to emphasis on basics. Our postgraduate science education is largely confined 
to a number of handpicked synthetic courses to fit various situations. As there had been a number of 
natural disasters during the past few years. Postgraduate courses in disaster managements have come 
forth instantaneously. Disaster management is a highly complex subject which requires high skills and 
advanced knowledge in engineering, geology and geophysics, climatology, community medicine, 
sociology ect. Can we do all these in a crash course on disaster management? What universities need to 
do is to divert a concerted effort to strengthen the research and education in these areas.

It is instructive for us to examine how the west used science to become rich and why we failed. 
More than two thousand years ago we were one of the most technologically and culturally advanced 
nations. Our irrigation systems, civil construction works and metallurgy surpassed contemporary 
civilizations. Sri Lankan steel tools were highly priced in many parts of Asia and only few other countries 
in the East possessed similar technological capabilities. All these advancements come under the category 
of empirical technologies with no science. Seeds of science first appeared in the East and later to a more 
he appreciable extent in Greece and Arabia. Greeks were the first to adopt mathematical and logical 
reasoning to understand puzzles of nature. Plato rejected experimental method but he a his pupil 
Aristotle indulged in experimentation as well. The intellectual influence of Greece diffused further 
west and Aristotle’s philosophy dominated and persisted there for a long time. Why didn’t the Greek 
scientific influence filter down to our region? Distance may be one reason. But more than that; the 
pressure of the rich eastern culture pushed away anything from outside. Greek philosophy and 
mathematics did reach India. Although readily assimilated by the learned Indian scholars, it did not 
establish there. As the West was nearly a cultural vacuum at that time, the Greek thinking readily sucked 
into their society. Knowledge that came from Greece to other European countries incubated there for 
sometime and burst into science. Realization of scientific method changed empirical technology to one 
based on science. This was the primary cause of the economic advancement of the west. The reason why 
we failed to turn empirical technology to a one based on science was a matter of circumstance, not our 
inferiority. When science and technology began flourishing in the West, we were under colonial 
interference, a situation not very conducive to indigenous intellectual stimulation. Nonetheless, science 
came to our land during the time of colonial occupation. Science was valued as we value other foreign 
commodities. Except for few elitists who received education in England, science barely reached the 
educated laymen, especially those not conversant in English. Scientifically oriented indigenous thinking 
did not receive encouragement. When Martin Wickramasinghe wrote a book on evolution he was 
ridiculed by some elitist dons. This book of very high literary quality reflects the original thinking of 
one of the most creative Sri Lankans who loved nature. A man who lent an exemplary service in passing 
the message of science to the intelligentsia in the country was late E.W. Adikaram, a former Chancellor 
of this University. His books, newspaper articles and the science magazine “ Naveena Vidya’ created 
much entusiahsism in the early nineteen fifties. The book on the atom, written by him a few years after 
the Hiroshima incident introduced atomic theory to the interested laymen.

After independence, with successive governments generously investing in education and expansion 
of universities, we have succeeded in producing a scientific and technical work force to meet almost all 
routine service requirements. However, we have failed to inculcate an indigenous research culture, 
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nurture scientific creativity and go beyond the routine. Science is truly international, exposure to what 
happens elsewhere in the world and the interaction with peers contributes greatly to its progress. 
Instead of taking things in that spirit, some of us tend to believe that our objective in education and 
research should be to meet the immediate practical needs, the most intellectually stimulating issues are 
considered as matters for the affluent nations. A hidden reason behind such thinking could be a 
reluctance to engage in more challenging endeavors. Culturally, we are intellectually inclined and 
endowed with powers to face challenges. The policy needs to be adjusted to nurture the inherent talent 
of our human resource in the right direction.

The visible achievements of science amaze everyone. Material items such as cellular phones, 
computers, space vehicles, medicines, modern agricultural products belong to this category. Even 
more amazing are the scientific theories which enabled all these. Making the public aware of the power 
of scientific theories and promoting education and research in theoretical science is an absolute necessity 
for technological advancement and intellectual awaking of a nation. Our newspapers, magazines, 
electronic media and a number of scientific organizations have contributed greatly to disseminate 
science to the general public and students. However, most of these programs fall into the former 
category in highlighting visible achievements of science. Popularization of the other aspect of science 
deserves an equal importance. This would help in motivating and attracting the most talented minds to 
science.

The American physicist Richard Feynman once said, ‘If some cataclysm destroyed all existing 
scientific knowledge, what should be the shortest and the most informative message that we pass to the 
next generation for them to wake up’?. Feynman argued, we should tell them that matter is constituted 
of particles. The understanding of the atomic constitution of matter - the most important key to all 
science and technology originated from analysis of experimental data within a theoretical framework. 
Elucidation of structure of the atom, culminated in the discovery of quantum mechanics - the most 
precise theory ever to be formulated. Theoretical scientific knowledge possesses predictive power, you 
can foretell, what is going to happen if you do something. The predictive power is extreme and most 
precise in the case of quantum mechanics. All its predictions have been verified or remain to be verified 
and none refuted.

In engineering and applied sciences, planning is possible as you have theories possessing predictive 
power. If you cannot determine the outcome of what you propose to do, there will be no guarantee that 
your plan can be successfully implemented. Social sciences have no predictive theories; thus serious 
mistakes have been made in imposing intricate plans on complex social systems. Social systems develop 
or become more orderly via evolution dictated by market forces rather than by imposition of rigid 
plans. It is safer to have flexible plans with some vision to direct the progressive evolution.

Sometimes theoretical knowledge helps one to make the right decision without resorting to a test. 
In circumstances where you cannot do experiments and in emergency situations, the best course of 
action has to be decided by theoretical considerations. A surgeon frequently uses his theoretical 
knowledge to make decisions, especially in the problems which he had not experienced previously.
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A weakness in our society leading to most damaging consequences is adherence to myths and occult 
beliefs: Basic knowledge clears people of occult thinking and myths. The loss to an individual or the cost 
to a nation resulting from such beliefs would be tremendous if carefully assessed. Breeding of ideologies 
similarly confronts the society. An ideology is a set of concepts of unproven validity adopted by a group 
who wishes to impose it on the society. Many social evils such as terrorism, racism and religious fanatism 
originate from ideological thinking. Basic knowledge stands against ideological brain washing because 
it assists one to distinguish the truth from the untruth and the viable from the non-viable. Most of you, 
who have obtained a degree for the first time after years of hard work feel relieved. Naturally other 
thoughts will also come to your mind. How to find good employment? How to succeed in life? No one 
can give definite answers to the above questions and there are no clear cut prescriptions to achieve 
these. Achievements depend on your effort and the chance of getting something good. I will once again 
remind what Louis Pasteur said “chance favors the prepared mind”. Chances and opportunities are 
more abundant than we tend to think and in order to grab them you must be prepared. Preparation 
means alertness and acquisition of more and more knowledge and skills. Efforts towards achievement, 
naturally leads to failures as well. The reason is simple. In general you have just one single or very few 
ways of reaching a given goal and almost innumerable ways of missing it. The most important thing is 
not to get discouraged, when you encounter a failure. Albert Einstein once said “beside every failure 
there is an opportunity”. Einstein had to face many failures. His ambition was to become a teacher in a 
school and having failed, managed to find a clerical position in the Swiss patent office with his father’s 
influence.

If you are prepared and strive to achieve what you wish, you will certainly succeed. I congratulate 
you and wish you success in future endeavors. 

Thank you.

2007.01.31
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